Recently, research on the production of ethanol from waste has been accelerating for both ecological and economical reasons, primarily for its use as an alternative to petroleum based fuels. In this study, response surface methodology based 2 3 -full factorial central composite design was employed to optimize the parameters of ethanol production from Korean food waste leachate. The reducing sugar concentration of the food waste leachate determined by the dinitrosalicylic acid method was 75 g/L. A second order polynomial model was developed to evaluate the quantitative effects of temperature, pH and reducing sugar concentration in order to find an optimum condition for the ethanol production from food waste leachate. From the experimental result, maximum ethanol concentration of 24.17 g/L was obtained at the optimum condition of temperature (38 ºC), pH (5.45) and reducing sugar concentration (75 g/L). The experimental value (24.17 g/L) agreed very well with the predicted one (23.66 g/L), indicating the suitability of the model employed and the success of response surface methodology in optimizing the conditions of ethanol production from food waste leachate. Canonical analysis indicated that the stationary point was a saddle point for the ethanol yield. Despite being a waste, an ethanol yield of 0.32 g ethanol/g reducing sugar demonstrated the potential of food waste leachate as a promising biomass resource for the production of ethanol.
INTRODUCTION
The amount of food waste generated in Korea is approximately 13000 tons, accounting for 27 % of total municipal solid waste (Lee et al., 2009) . The disposal of food waste assumed significance and became a major concern in Korea since 2005 when the environmental law prohibited the sanitary landfilling of such wastes (Kim et al., 2008) . Therefore, food waste recycling facilities were installed in the country to mitigate the food waste disposal problem. However, 70-90% of the food waste treated in the food waste recycling facilities takes the form of a dense, malodorous liquid called food waste leachate (FWL). The FWL with a volatile solid (VS) concentration of 15% is currently being discharged to the ocean that has serious adverse effect on the marine ecosystem.
Furthermore, the Korean government is heading for prohibiting the marine disposal of such type of organic wastes by the year 2012 (Lee et al., 2009) . Thus, there is an urgent need to alleviate this problem causing serious concern recently. Bioethanol is one of the promising future energy alternatives contributing to the reduction of negative environmental impacts generated by the use of fossil fuels (McMillan, 1997) . It can be produced from a variety of raw materials containing fermentable sugars. However, the utilization of energy-rich crops such as corn and sugar cane, as feedstock for generating ethanol, may jeopardize the food security in any country and is a debated issue at the moment. Besides, the utilization of virgin resources enhances the total cost of ethanol production to a large extent. Therefore, biomass wastes such as corn fiber, waste wood, waste cardboard and paper sludge, molasses, bread residues, bagasse (Teixeira et al., 1999; Iranmahboob et al., 2001; Kádár et al., 2004; Cazetta et al., 2007; Ebrahimi et al., 2007; Gaspar et al., 2007) and FWL are far more attractive as cheap feedstocks for ethanol production than virgin resources. For instance, Kádár et al., (2004) examined the simultaneous saccharification and fermentation of waste cardboard and paper sludge produces ethanol in the range of 0.31-0.34 g/g waste. The bread residues can be fermented to get the ethanol yield around 0.35 g/g substrate (Ebrahimi et al., 2007) . Wilkins et al., (2007) reported that the citrus peel waste can undergo steam explosion process to remove the Dlimonene and subsequently can be consumed by the Saccharomyces cerevisiae to get ethanol yield of 0 .33 % (v/v). Being enormously generated in the recycling facilities and very rich in sugar content (75 g/L, Table  1 ) FWL can be utilized as a potential substrate for the production of ethanol. Reports exist on the production of ethanol by fermentation of fresh kitchen garbage using Saccharomyces cerevisiae as inoculum (Tang et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2008) . However, FWL is different from fresh kitchen garbage being contaminated in nature. Therefore, optimal production of ethanol from FWL is challenging and is a key subject pertaining to a variety of fermentation conditions.
The conventional approach for the optimization of a multivariable system is usually one-variable-at-a-time. However, such approach needs to carry out numerous sequential experimental runs and cannot explain the interactions between the variables. Recently many statistical experimental design methods have been employed in bioprocess optimization. Response surface methodology (RSM) is one such scientific approach that is useful for developing, improving and optimizing processes and is used to analyze the effects of several independent variables on the system response, main objective being the determination of optimum operational conditions within the operating specifications (Ravikumar et al., 2005; Jo et al., 2008) . This method has been successfully applied to optimize alcoholic fermentation process (Castillo et al., 1982; Ratnam et al., 2003) . In the present study, the RSM based central composite design (CCD) was applied to identify the optimum condition of the FWL fermentation 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganism and FWL
The FWL was collected from Sung-am food waste resource recovery plant, Ulsan, South Korea. Saccharomyces cerevisiae obtained from the Korea Research Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology, Daejon, Korea was used in all experiments (Le Man et al., 2008) . The strain (7904) was cultivated in the growth medium for a period of 48h. It was kept under sterile conditions, at neutral pH and 35 ºC in an incubating shaker run at 150 rpm. The cell concentration in the cultivated medium was 2.3 × 10 8 cells/mL. The growth medium used for cultivation of inoculum culture consisted of (in g/L): glucose 10, yeast extract 3, malt extract 3 and peptone 3 (Nahvi et al., 2002) .
Ethanol production
Collected FWL was thoroughly blended in a mixer and then sterilized in an autoclave (Vision Scientific Co. Ltd., South Korea) at 120 ºC for 15 min. The pH was adjusted using 1N H 2 SO 4 and 1N NaOH and RSC was adjusted either by diluting with water or by adding glucose. Batch experiments were carried out in a series of 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks, containing 200 mL of FWL. 2.5 % inoculum culture was dispensed to each flask. The temperature, pH and RSC were varied between 26. 6-43.4 C, 3.31-6.68 and 34.77-85 .23 g/L, respectively. The flasks were shaken at 180 rpm in a thermostat controlled incubating shaker (iNtRON Biotechnology Co. Ltd., South Korea) under the designed temperatures for 40 h. Experiments were carried out in duplicate for all the runs and the average values were subjected to model analysis. Besides, as a statistical measure, 6 experiments were conducted at the centerpoint to check for any error.
Analytical Characterization of FWL
Analysis of total solid (TS) and VS of samples were carried out in accordance with standard methods (APHA, 1998) . The pH of the samples was measured 
